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Bristling bJisiness: Lengths of nylon scrubs being churned out for the scrubs and brushes
categories.
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Manufacturer of brooms and brushes,
thrives in an age of electric appliances
Manufacturer of brooms and brushes
thrives in an age of etectricappliances
story and photos by GRACE CHEN
metrobiz@thestar.com.my
CHARLESSeowis onewho
thinkshous.e-cleaningisfun.
Usingthewrongtools,says
the46-year-oldmanagingdirector
ofEverydayBrushIndustries(EBI),
is themaincauseofexhaustion.
'Takeforexample,theactof
cleaningafan.Withthecorrect
brushandhandle,thereis noneed
to standonachair,thussavingthe
cleanerfromapossiblefall.This
explainswhyEBIhas32categories
ofproductsin itsbroomdivision
alone.
Theneedforasenseofcleanli-
nessbringsEverydayRM22.44mil
in salesannually.
Goingbacktobasics,theAsian
paddybroomandthecoconut
frond(lidi) sweepereasilytake
theleadin thehistoryofcon-
ventionalhand-heldhousehold
cleaningappliances.
AccordingtoSeow,whotook
overthefamilybusinessin 1997,
thesetwocleaningappliancesonce
dominated30%ofthemarket.
Dwindlingresources,however,have
causedcottageindustriestoceasemak-
ingthem.Today,theAsianpaddybroom
andcoconutfrondsweeperhavetobe
importedfromIndonesiandVietnam,
causingpricestorisefromRM2.50a
piecetoRM9in thelast10years.
Furthermore,naturalfibrestendto
shedsediment,creatingmoredust.This
leavesthemodempla~ticversionswith
plentyofroomtoexpand. ,
At present,EBIsuppliesitsproductsto
4,800outletsnationwide.Seow'sbrooms,
brushes,squeegees,mopsandscrubsare
soldunderthenameE-day,theresultofa
rebrandingexercisein2003.
With a6%ofitsproductionexported
to NewZealandandAustralia,plansare
afoottoenterthemarketinThailand.
Ofspecialinterestistheregionnorth
ofBangkokuptoUdonThanibecausein
threeyears'time,Seowforecasts,some
10to20containerswill.bringinsalesof
Eye on quality: E-dayalsoproducestoilet
brushesforJordan,betterknownforitsoral
hygieneproducts
RM35,OOOonaquarterlybasisfromthe
ruralmarketin thearea.Thepricerange
foreachitemisexpectedtofallbetween
RM5andRM10.
"It is stilladreambutweareworking
on it,"saidSeow.
Theformerradiologistwiththe
PeterMacCallumCancerInstitutein
Melbourne',Australia,is afirmbelieveri~
thepowerofdreams.
Whenhetookoverthefamilybusi-
ness,thecompanywasin thered,having
incurredlossesofsomeRM1.97million
overthepreviousfiveyears.Seow'sdesk
wascoveredwithresignationletters.
"MonthlysalesofRM16,OOOwereat
anall-timelow.Rejectrateswereat40%
becausesteeldriversfromoldmachines
missedtheirmarkandmadeunsightly
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